Psychiatric services {#s1}
====================

Al-Haddad & Al-Offi ([@r3]) provide a history of Bahraini psychiatric services. Before 1930, no institution cared for psychiatric patients in Bahrain. Left to look after an ailing relative, families often devised their own form of therapy. One of the most common remedies was conducting a *Zar* ceremony, which was thought to help rid a person of the demons or *jin* believed to be responsible for mental ailments. Other forms of treatment included reciting verses from the Holy Quran, as well as cautery applied on either the occipital or parietal regions of the head.

In 1930, Charles Belgrave, the English counsel to Bahrain's ruler, suggested the creation of a place for local 'lunatics' which would safely put them under the direct supervision of the Municipal Council. In 1932 a small house was rented in the capital to host 14 patients (12 male, 2 female). The residence was named the 'Mad House' and psychiatric patients were looked after by 'attendants' (who were essentially labourers rather than nursing staff). The Municipal Council continued supervision of the asylum until 1948, when responsibility was transferred to the Department of Health. A report by Dr Snow, chief of the Department of Health at the time, illustrates improvements to the asylum; the building was refurbished and newly painted with pleasant colours, and patients were encouraged to spend more time outside their cells.

In 1964 Dr Butler, an English internist, started to run regular daily psychiatric out-patient clinics, recruited trained psychiatric nurses from India and Lebanon, and introduced the first drug (chlorpromazine) for the treatment of mental illness.

The 1970s witnessed many changes, such as the establishment of a child and adolescent out-patient unit (1975), community psychiatric services and a day hospital (1979), and an 88-bed unit for both chronic patients and psychogeriatric patients (1979). In the same year, a liaison service was established with Bahrain's main general hospital, which hosted two general admission units for psychiatry, with a capacity of 48 beds divided equally between males and females. In 1984 a new out-patient complex with lecture halls, teaching facilities and office space was built. In 1987 an alcohol and drug rehabilitation unit was separately developed, with an initial capacity of 17 beds, which had reached 29 beds in 2008.

Current mental health services {#s2}
==============================

Today, there is still only one dedicated psychiatric hospital in Bahrain. Private general hospitals employ psychiatrists who mainly work with out-patients, although they do occasionally admit non-psychotic patients, but there are no private beds specifically for psychiatry. The psychiatric hospital has 296 beds for all psychiatric specialties, divided into general psychiatry (114 beds), long-term and rehabilitation (104 beds), psychogeriatrics (10 beds), drug and alcohol rehabilitation (29 beds), adolescents (15 beds), children (12 beds) and forensic psychiatry (12 beds). The same community and day hospital service (in existence since 1979) covers the entire adult and elderly population via three community teams. There are two specialised out-patient clinics, one for anxiety disorders and one for intellectual disability.

The hospital employs 49 full-time psychiatrists, 14 consultants, 11 chief residents, 9 senior residents and 15 residents. There are in total 276 trained psychiatric nurses, 12 occupational therapists, 7 social workers, 4 clinical psychologists, and 2 physiotherapists. There are also 9 consultant-level psychiatrists working in the private sector and a further 2 in the Bahrain Defence Force Hospital. Thus in total there are 60 psychiatrists.

For the past 20 years, psychiatric services have been successfully incorporated within primary care services in Bahrain. Family physicians are also afforded access to psychiatric medications. This is the first such initiative in the Arab world.

Resources {#s2a}
---------

The Royal College of Psychiatrists' ([@r9]) recommended consultant norms are: 5.4 per 100 000 population for general psychiatry, 1 consultant per 10 000 for the elderly population, 1.5 per 100 000 for children and adolescents, 0.9 per 100 000 for substance use, 8 per 1 000 000 for forensic psychiatry and 1 per 600 general beds for liaison psychiatry. These norms can be applied to Bahrain's population of 742 562. The population above 65 years is 18 756, and so requires 2 psychiatrists, but there is in fact only one consultant in psychogeriatrics. The child and adolescent population has reached 202 565, and so requires 3 consultants, which there are now. The general adult population is 521 238, requiring 28 consultants but there are only 11 consultants currently working in the field. The registered substance misuse population is 4270, covered by 3 consultants instead of the recommended 4.6. In forensic psychiatry the need is for nearly 6 consultants, but there is only 1 practising. For liaison psychiatry there are 2 consultants serving 1714 public sector beds, and another 323 beds are covered by psychiatrists working in the private sector; there is a need for a further 3 consultants in that field.

Mental health programme {#s2b}
-----------------------

A 12-year mental health programme was drafted in 1988, covering Bahrain up to the year 2000 (Al-Haddad, [@r1]). More than 95% of the set targets were achieved ahead of time. Accordingly, another plan was drafted in 1997 with an ambitious set of 88 objectives (Al-Haddad, [@r2]).

Mental health legislation {#s2c}
-------------------------

Over the past 20 years, many attempts have been made to pass a mental health act in Bahrain. This has still not been achieved. Currently, psychiatrists work within the limited rules related to psychiatry made available in court regulations; some of these date back to when Bahrain was a British protectorate.

Training {#s2d}
========

The psychiatric hospital runs a 4-year training programme leading to qualification with the Arab Board of Psychiatry. After qualifying with the Arab Board a further 2 years of clinical training in the UK or USA in general psychiatry or sub-specialties is required.

Research and publications {#s2e}
=========================

Many local psychiatrists are actively involved in research. The establishment of the Medical School as part of the Arabian Gulf University in 1984 was an important catalyst in promoting this. To encourage research, the Ministry of Health stipulates a minimum of two publications for doctors to obtain a consultant post.

Service development {#s5}
===================

Progress has been achieved in three key areas: In February 2007 the Parliament passed legislation to establish a separate centre for the treatment and rehabilitation of substance misusers. The number of drug users registered in the drug rehabilitation unit is 4270. A 10-year follow-up study found a 100% relapse rate among them (Derbas & Al-Haddad, [@r8]). The sero-prevalence rate of HIV among drug users was 21.1% (Al-Haddad *et al*, [@r4]).The Ministries of Education and Health agreed in 2007 to appoint a psychiatrist with a team of nurses, social workers and psychologists in public school health services to provide counselling and treatment for school children with intellectual disabilities or psychiatric problems.One of the unachieved objectives of the 1997 mental health programme was to establish independent specialist teams of psychiatrists, nurses and social workers in the areas of affective disorders, schizophrenia and other sub-specialties. The plan was to establish a separate admission area for each and to encourage research and specialised management. However, a specialist neurosis team and clinic have been established, and have been active since 1998.

There are four areas of service in which further progress is needed: The current day hospital is under the management of the community team and it renders its services to adult populations only. Other categories of psychiatric patients needing such services are the elderly, people with an intellectual disability and adolescents.Another challenge is the establishment of sheltered employment for all categories of psychiatric patient. The Bahraini labour law stipulates that 5% of the working population's employment opportunities should be allocated to people with special needs. In a competitive job market this is difficult to attain, making sheltered employment a challenging but helpful solution.Both community and day patient facilities still need to be expanded.Improvement is still needed in psychiatric services in primary care (by furthering family physicians' training in psychiatry).
